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DONS ACCEPT
Uncle Sams Terms End

ing the Cruel
The Suspense Has Been Broken by

The Spanish Cabinet
I MADRID Ang 6--Special--

--Tlie expected hasv
iappened and Spains reply has been received
accepting the American peace conditions

The Cabinet is in session now considering
the details

Madrid Aug 6Special The conchisionswoithe Spanish cabinet accepting the
American peace proposition are in the hands of theQueen Regent She will approve the
acceptance and it will be forwarded to Washington t

Washington Aug 6 3 p m Special Spains answer to the peace proposition is
momentarily expected Any delay will accrue the loss of Spain

Hurrying Them Mome

Transports for Twelve Thousand

Washington Aug G Special The War Department has ordered
the largest fleetof transports at Ponce to proceed to Santiago there to

join With the transports already at Santiago in bringing Gen Shatters
army back to this country There are ten large transports in the fleet J

at Ponce some of them like the Mobile having a capacity of 1000 men

In all they liavea -- capactity of G540 men This with the capacity of

the ships alrtcfy at Santiago will give a carrying strength of over 12

000 men at a trip In addition to the transports announced by the War
Department yesterday as being ready at Santiago it not appears that
thd OrizabaJ capacity G5J0 jneu is also available The Yale will also
be brought into this service jn the course of a weekor ten days At
present she is to be utilized in taking Gen Fred Grant s brigade to
Porto Rico after which she will return by way of Santiago and lake on

a load of Shatters men

Dissensions at the Pront

Several Officers Resign
Boston Mass Aug G Special A special cablegram to the

Journal from Ponce Puerto Rico says
A tremendous sensation has occurred in the Gth Massachusetts regi-

ment
¬

which is in Gen Garretsons brigade The friction between the
line oncers and the officers of tiie brigade which has been growing ever
since the command left Cuba reached its climax Monday when Col

Woodward Lieut Col Chaffin Maj Taylor Champlain Dousseaitlt and
Capt Godell of company K resigned their commissions

The exact reason which prompted them to take vthis action ia not
at present known The resignations leave Maj Charles K Darling in
command of the regiment The matter has been fully reported to Gen
Miles and a rigid investigation has been ordered y military law to
rtfaign in the face of the enemy means a cottrtmarliahj v

TakingHer Time to Answer

- -
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spam is Mt in Any nurry
Washington Aug3fcwSpccial Spainfi apparent delay Jnjorm- -

ally accepting the termSTnroposcd by the United States as coiTdltloritffor
ending the war ft cafwngSfeconcern to the officiate of the Administra
tion The delay is in no BthUMmmexpected When the second note was

rejenled to Ambassador Camboujon Wednesday in reply to the que of

Unqujry aq to details the Ambassmior stfyed that several days wdttld

flaPCtefor h final answer could be cpWtcd troin Spain
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Wrangling at Washington
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Roosevelt Stirred Them Up
Washington Aug G Special Gen Corbin says the soldiers in

Cuba are enervated by home sickness
Roosevelts letter demanding the recall of the troops has been a

veritable iirebrand Secretary Alger is charged with allowing poli-

tics
¬

to control the movementqf 1 roups Congress may investigate these
and other charges t

Puritan Wants the Job

rt of San Juan
Port of Ponce Aug Special The captain of the Monitor

Puritan has offered to engage the batteries of San Juan with the big
guns of his vessel alone7IIc believes he could capture the city all by
himseU The navy is urging the acceptance of this offer as it wishes to
have the honor of taking San Juan without the aid of the army

f
Our Big Standing Army

Will Garrison the Colonies
Washington Aug G Special State troops are still organizing

under the Presidents second call Notwithstanding the peace proba ¬

bilities it will require 100000 men to garrison the captured colonies
Manila continues the point of danger

More Troops for Manila

Taking

The Arizona Will Soon Sail
San Francisco Aug G Special The transport Arizona with

tlic51st Iowa Volunteers will soon sail for Manila Brig Gen King
commands the expedition

POWDER AND MATCH

Sudden Mixture Severely Burns n

Youii Lady

SGuthne
JYjIss Emm

Aug G Special
Lester was seriously

injured while engaged in cleaning
a bureau drawer There was pow¬

der in the drawer which was ig ¬

nited by a match she had in her
hand Her face was badly powder
burned but It iflnpt Ahought that
wne wii be utaiigure

0
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WILL BUILD ON SOUTH MAIN

Mr Geo B Gary Purchases n
Nice Building Lot

The handsome building lot on
South Main street owned by Mrs
jMnry Thomas has been sold tOjMr
Geo 15 Gary who will build one of
the finest residences in the city be ¬

ginning early in the fall This lot
iH80by 300 feet well located and
beautif illy set in shade trees Mr
Gary is now preparing the plans
for his house

MILES PICNIC

The Reasons for That Army of

40000

More Politics Than Anything Else

in the Porto Ricnn

Invasion

Washington D C Aug G

Special The expedition which
is being sent to Porto Rico under
the command of Gen Wade is more
for political than military purposes
The men arc not expected to do
any lighting but to enjoy the ex ¬

perience of a campaign It is to
gratify the pride and demonstrate
thcpowers of a lot of volunteers
who are eager for active service
and do not want to disband until
they have left their footprints in
the soil of the enemys country
Their friends in Congress declare
that it will not do to send them
home without seeing some active
service hence eighteen regiments
from as many States that have had
no representation in the army be
fore Santiago are to be sent on an
excursion of 1200 miles ostensibly
to re enforce Gen Miles but in
reality to give them an excuse to
assure posterity that they were
real soldiers Miles already has
9000 men in Puerto Rico 4700
more should have arrived there
yesterday whifcji with Gen Wades
command will give him an army of
40000 to conquer an island where
the Spaniards have never had a
larger garrison than 9000 and
where there has not been aiulisis
not likely to be any resistance
Nor does anyone in the cabinet or
any official authority in Washing ¬

ton doubt that Spain will accept
the treaty of peace before Gen
Wades troops have embarked
But that will make no difference
They are bound to jo anyhow

It is estimated that it will cost
not less that 15000000 to send
these eighteen regiments to Porto
Rico support them there six months
and bring them back again which
makes it rather an expensive pic-
nic

¬

THE ELECTION BOARDS

Republicans Have Been Selected
On the Commissions

Frankfort Ky Aug G It was
stated here this morning that
should the Republicans selected as
County Commissioners by the State
Election Board fail to accept Dem
ocrats will be selected to fill the
places A politician close to the
board in speaking of the matter
said

The Republicans have been
given places on the County Commis-

sions
¬

and if their representatives
fail to accept it is no fault of the
board and it may select Democrats
to till the vacancies

croftons sick

Two Prominent men Dangerously
Sick

Crofton Ky Aug 5 Special
Edgar Brown a son of Postmas ¬

ter Brown is very ill with typhoid
fever Yesterday evening lie was
thought to be dying but rallied
and is slightly better this morning
His recovery is very doubtful

V L Gibson a prominent farm
er near here is dangerously ill
with dropsy

NEW POSTMASTER

Esq n B Brown Supersedes
Air W H Martin

Crofton Ky Aug G Spccinl
The new postmaster Esq M B

Brown has formally taken charge
of the postoJlice succeeding Mr W
A Martin For the present it will
remain in Mr Martins house of
business but muy shortly be re
removed to the Boyd storehouse
South of the Croft House

UVfljjNWfl

On Every Pap
Wc Set The Pace

PRICE 2 CENTS

PETIT SKIPS

An Investing Agent Leaves

a Big Suit Behind

Excitement Follows tlie1 Disap ¬

pearance of riillionalre

Pettit

New York Aug G Special
John Pettit a multi millionaire has
disappeared from this city Pettit
was investing agent of Queen Vic-

toria
¬

in this country Suit is now
pending against him in the Supreme
Court for 75000000 Great excite ¬

ment has followed his disappear-
ance

¬

in the financial world

CUTTING SCRAPE

Another BIood Lelting Near

Bennettstown To Day

Thomas Quarles Cut In a Dozen

Place By fliles Hc--

Knight

Bennettstown Ky Aug G

Special Miles McKnight and
Tom Quarles had a row at the
Cooper place this morning and Mc-

Knight
¬

cut Quarles in the back
on the head in the face and on the
arms He was cut in a dozen
places but only two of the cuts are
deep or dangerous The others
are small wounds done with a pock-

et
¬

knife Both are negroes

RICHARDS STOCK

Will be Sold at Auction Some Time
This Month

The following order has been
made relative to the Richards
Co stock

In the matter of the assignment
of Richards Co the assignee R
E Cooper and the appraisers J
T Wall Oscar 18 Layne and B
B Bassett have returned to the
court their inventory and appraise ¬

ment of the stock of goods hereto ¬

fore assigned and conveyed by the
firm of Richards Co to said R
15 Cooper It appears from the ap
praisement that said stock of goods
has been valued in gross at 14- -

G32I8
The stock will be divided into

departments millinery goods
shoes furnishing oods carpets
dress goods dry goods etcand
offered in classes for public sale on
August 20

THIRTEEN MEN

Enlisted For the Colored Cavalry
at Clarksville

The Clarksville Times has this
note of the enlistment of colored
soldiers in that city

Capt E K Webster and Ser
geant Skinner stationed at Louis
ville belonging to the regular
army service are in the city for
the purpose of mustering in colored
soldiers This forenoon thirteen
were accepted and seventeen were
to be examined this afternoon

Death Near Cadiz

Cadiz Ky Aug 0 Special
An infant daughter of Mr N B
Wilkins died at the home of its par ¬

ents near here last night The
chijdlhad only been sick a few
dnysv The interment will take
place at the family burying ground
tlus afternoon

Sailed for Honolulu

San Francisco Aug 0 Spc-ial

The first New York Volun-
teers

¬

and Second United Stales
Engineers sailed for Honolulu tills
morning
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